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CHAPTER 17; LIME TERRACING, ROOF TOP WATER PRoOFING FOR GARDEN & SWIMMIMG POOL
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Item No Description of ltem unit
Uiil Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

unit Rale
(Chatlogram,

Sylh.t)

lJnit Rate

lKhulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

lJnit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

17.1.1 Supply and application of no{Ftoxic lwo componenls acrylic polymor modified cemanlitioua coatlng
of filnlmuin ,|.5 mm thlctn6$ lor waler proofng of rool/ roof garded swimmimg pool u/hich consisls

of powder and liqlid acrylic emulsiont under a proleclive cover ol plaster/ cement concrete/ lles elc. as
per slandard sp€clication and accoplgd by the Engineer-in-charce. (Rate is exchding the cosl of
proteclive coveD

sqm Tk. 781.00 776.00Tk. 766.00TK,

17.1.2 Supply and applic€tion ol watot?roofing k.almEnt to roof6 and terecrr using thre6 coals ol acrylic

based liber reinforced elastom€dc liquid water prcofing membGns confoming to relevant ASTM

slandards producl availaue in markel. Surlace fepamtion shall indude deaning, dryrng making free

from dirl, grease, wax, removing all dalked and scaled maleials, fungus , mending lhe surface derecls

using sandpaper lilling cra*s using suitable Crack Sealas n€cassary. Fi6l coal shall be dilulsd by 30%

watff and used as self-pdming clat for th6lollowing two coals, achievrng lorc€ covgrago ol 1osfvltr.

lncase ol grealer slrface area, liber mesh can be used n between the pdming coal and second coat,

followed by two more coats for betler durability. All shall be completed as per manufaclureis

sp€cmcations & rocommendations and accepted bythe Engineer in charge.

17.1.2.1 Rate for aover arca less than or equal lo 500 sqm( wthout glass fber mesh) sqm Tk. r.080.00 Tk. r.076.00 Tk. 1,066.00 Tk. 1,066.00

17.1.2.2 Rate for cover area greler han :00 sqm( withglassibermeshofl0mmXl0mmgidandweightll0
qdsqm placed in be&veen filst two layers)

sqm Tk. 1,204.00 Tk. 1.199.00 Tk. 1,188.00 Tk 1 188 00

17.2 Preparation and making gravsl pack for roof top gadening with supply of 25 mm down graded pea

gravels including sieving, washing, mmpacling etc. complete as per standard speciJication and accepted

by lhe Enginee.icc.harce. Ground floor

Tk. 5.053.00 Tk. 5.034.00 Tk. 4,597.00 Tk. 4 597.00

11.2.1 Added laie lor gravel pacl wo* in addilional floor

17.21.1 Add lor each addilional floor above Eound lloo, cum 60.00Tk. Tk. 58.00 TK 54 00 TK 54.00

173 Slpply and application of 19mm thlck (9.5 mm X 2 layei wrld proof, damp proof, dry .nd
braathablo plastsr on roof slab/ undeeround watsr ressrvor/ ovehead walor reservoir/

basemenurclaining wall wilh water proot, damp proof, dry and br€athable lzonil cemenl (STN-EN -1015-

11 , compressive slrenglh 34 MPa ,max depth of waler penetration into hardened plasler is < 1 mm) or

equivalenl compound in a prcpodiofl of 1:2.4 (lzoflil cement or equivalenl mmpound 1t sand 2.4) after

cement grculrng on existng concrele surface induding linishing the comer and edges, washing sard,
deaning the surlace scaffolding and olnng at leasl 3 days elc. all completed in all respecls as per

direction of EngineedrEin-chaEe. Above menlioned plaster includes glass liber mesh of 10 mm X 10

mm gdd and weighl 110 gfiVsqm placrd in between two layels.
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sqm Tk. 1,236.00 Tk. 1233.00 Tk. 1,215.00 Tk. 1,215.00
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Tk. 766.00
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Item No Descriplion of ltem Unit
Unil Rate (Dhaka,

Mymensingh)

unit Rale

(Chattogram.

Sylhet)

Unit Rale

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gop.lgoni)

Unit Rale
(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

17.4 Avorago ,00 mm thlck finishod llmo lonaclng sdtt 20 mm down gmded frsl class bnck clips (khoai,

surkirrom lst dass bricks and minimum limo conto'rt 500 k9 per 2.E3 cubic meler (stone lims broughl al

sile, nol being powdered rn open air and lo be slaked in presence of engineer-in-charge and lo be

measured in volume $ree days ater slaking lor using an the mix) in the proportior! 7i2:2 (brick chips :

sufti : lime) including prep.ralion ol lhe mix on the ground by making a suitable plalfom undor prcper

pdythone covBr. Cutting lhe mir twico daily with limewater (1110) al l6ast lor 7 days unlil lho mix atlain

desirable consislency. Laying lhe m in proper slope, bealing lhe same with staodad koppa for

minrmum 7 days to gain maimum mnsolidatiofl, making ghoondy and neat fnishing wth lime Su i

morlar (1:2) and cudng fol 21 days providing polylhene covor afrer each day work and deaning etc.

complele rn all rcspecl accepted by lho Enginoerin{hargo. lst Floor

cum Tk. 17,763.00 Tk. 17.639.00 Tk. 16.977.00 Tk. 16,882.00

17.41 Added rale ior [me lenacinq wor* in additionaliloor

17 .4 1.1 Add for each additionalfloor above grcund lloor 119.00TK 117.00TK 108 00Tk. 108.00TK,

17.5.1 25 mm lhick feraocemenl treatment wo fo, waler paooflng on root having minimum cemenl content

relales lo mix ralro 1:2 cement conforming to BDS EN'197I4EM], 52.5N (52.5MPa)/ASTM-C 150

type-1, and best quality coarse sand (F.M. 2.2) induding. the supply of all materials, culting, binding ol
one lay6l of 20 8WG galvanizod wirc mesh having minimum yield st.ength fy = 450 ltlPa & having 2

mesh per 25 mm in both ways, clear cover 12 mm al lhe middle ol the ferocement lining, wilh washing

of sand, chipping, deaning the su ace watedng, grouting, casting, laying on proper level of rool top or

foor in panels (1.25 m x 1.25 m). ComFction induding leveling. cuing at least lor 21 days including

cost ot waler electrioty in all respect as p€r drawing. design and accepled by the Engineer-rn-charge.

sqm Tk. 1,485.00 Tk. 1.4n.M Tk. 1.438.00 ft. 1.430 00

17.5.2 25 mm thlck ferrocemenl trcalnent worl foa heat and walor proofing on rcof having minimum

cemenl contenl relales to m ralio 1:2 cement conloming to 8DS EN-197-1-CEM-I, 52.5N

(52.5MPa)/ASIM-C 150 type-1, and best quality coaEe sand (F.M. 2.2) induding, lhe supply ol all

matefials. cutting. binding ol one lay6l ot 20 8WG galvanized wire filesh having minimlrm yiold strength

fy = 450 Mpa & having 2 mesh per 25mm in bolh ways, dear @ver 12mo at lhe middle ol lhe

tenocement lining, applying 62 mm Ihick EPS sheel having density 15 kg per qlm, with washing ol sand,

chipping, cleaning he su ace. wai6nng, grouling, casling, laying on proper level of roof top or floor in
panels (1.25 m r 1.25 m). Compaction including leveling, cuing al lsasl for 21 days induding cosl of

waler eleckicily, in allrespecl as perdrawing, desgn and accepted by lhe EngineeFin-charge.

sqm Tk. 1,875.00 Tk. 1,865.00 Tk. 1,824.00 Tk. 1,816.00

END OF CHAPTER SEVENTEEN ,,,
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